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Dear ISAAC-Australia Members, 

AIached to this email are 
- Flyer for AAC Awareness month  (October) – CompeRRon - please spread widely 
- Secretary nominaRon form - sRll open 

The Call for Papers for next year’s ISAAC conference (July 24th - 27th) has gone out. The 
link is hIps://isaac-online.org/english/conference-cancun/call-for-papers/ 

The Silent AucRon has raised over $800. This means we have $1500 in Scholarship fund 
to help get a person who uses AAC to the ISAAC conference in Cancun, Mexico next year. 

We are thinking of having a Silent AucRon on line in 2023. If you would be interested in 
helping Lisa organise the silent aucRon please email Lisa liIlebigwitch@yahoo.com.au 

This year the ISAAC Australia Awards were given in two categories, the Community 
Award and the InformaRon Award. There were two winners in each category. 
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The Community Award went to Michaela Banks. 
As a parent of child who uses AAC, Michaela has been a strong advocate for AAC within 
her community for any years. Her son is now in Grade 5 and in an inclusive classroom. 
Along with her individual advocacy and collaboraRve approach to supporRng his 
inclusion at school, she has also dedicated her Rme to sharing informaRon with other 
families and encouraging them also to pursue inclusive educaRon. Michaela has been a 
representaRve on several commiIees, as well as regularly presents parent workshops. 
She has oaen shared the feedback aaer these workshops that some of the parents have 
reflected that her informaRon has completely changed their perspecRve and that they 
now feel that aIending a mainstream school is a possibility that they had never 
considered before. This is life changing for their children.  

The next Community Award went to, Phoebe Zander. 
Phoebe is also a parent and foster parent of four children, three of whom use AAC. 
Phoebe, and her partner Karl, support each of their children to be autonomous 
communicators and has made sure that each of them has had access to mulRmodal 
communicaRon as soon as their communicaRon needs has been idenRfied. Phoebe 
advocates strongly for her own children to be heard and has also been an amazing 
advocate for communicaRon rights in her career as a teacher. She is acRve in a number 
of community groups and is constantly raising awareness of AAC through those groups 
and organisaRons. Her family communicates with Proloquo2Go, PODD (non-electronic 
and electronic) and AUSLAN, as well as speech. One of her daughters has developed a 
love of art and you can see her work on hIps://m.facebook.com/dotzedscreatures  

The InformaRon Award went to Jennifer Jacobs who’s known as Jen, and who works at 
UniRng CommuniRes in South Australia. Jen has been a driving force behind UniRng 
CommuniRes becoming CommunicaRon Accessible. This began in late 2019, when she 
obtained funding to ensure that the newly opened U-City, A reRrement Village, PlaRnum 
Accessible apartments, an accessible hotel opened in Adelaide. Jen has a commitment 
to see the whole of UniRng CommuniRes become communicaRon4 accessible. Her 
willingness to see that the whole of UniRng CommuniRes become CommunicaRon 
Accessible can only be described as commiIed and unwavering.  

The InformaRon Award went to David Niemeijer, the guy, the face, the brain trust behind 
AssisRve Ware, and the developer of the applicaRons that changed worlds many! The 
nominaRon writes: David has had a profound effect on the profile, understanding and 
implementaRon of AAC around the world. He is a developer of more than one app for AAC 
and has done some incredible work around community awareness, including supporRng the 
filming of “This is not about Me”, a high profile film about an auRsRc woman who uses AAC. 
His company regularly produces videos around good AAC pracRce, presents at conferences 
in a number of countries and has raised the profile of AAC in mainstream technology circles  
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with companies such as Apple. He has made quality AAC available in a number of 
languages and has helped many individuals with CCN gain a voice – all while conRnuing 
to follow AAC best pracRce guidelines and advocaRng for those guidelines to be used at 
all Rmes. He’s certainly a worthy recipient! 

Incidentally, the award winners receive a year free membership, a gia voucher and a 
cerRficate. But because David doesn’t need a membership, he received a liIle 
something with a liIle Australian nod, and hopefully he could fit it in his luggage! 

When we next open nominaRons for the ISAAC Australia Awards in early 2025, please 
think about nominaRng someone. 

If you are on Facebook, please make sure you visit our ISAAC Australia page. 

Finally, congratulaRons to BJ Price on being officially appointed ISAAC Australia Council 
representaRve. 

Thanking you, 

Meredith Allan 
NaRonal Treasurer/Secretary 
ISAAC Australia
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